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BY ·TELEGRAPH. 
DISMISSAL OF SAGIVILLE WEST· 
\ . 
Tho Toslimony of GaDtain O'Shoa. 
T HE VATICAN AND ENGLAND. 
Cardinal Newman Scrfously Ill. 
RAuv..u::, N.S., Nol". 1. 
The American government bas dismi!fcd L->rd 
,~adtvillc W est , giving him his passports, with 
the intimation t.hat his pret!cocc ia not acceptable 
llr.ti that i~ would be detrimental to good relations 
!tt:l " een the t wo powe~. ~ngliah public opinion 
ondemr.s Lord S1ckville's dismiual aa ofrenah•e. 
:"l ichael Herbert, £econd 11ecretary to the legt.tion, 
1'·ecomcs act ing Briti~h :Minister at \Vuhiogton. 
· t' nofficial report !I of the accident to the Q!ar's 
trbin, :~'ate that 20 personi we,e killed and eigh-
teen injured. 
C11 ptain O'Stiea testified y~terJay in the Par-
r.cll-" Time. " cose, and swore to the genuine-
ht ·t~ cf Punell's ignature to tbe letters published. 
liAUl:'AX, N . . , Not'. 2. · 
Tte Por e bu appointed a commissio:t of car-
J h hl" to e:umiae into the question of the resto-
ration of diplomat ic relations with E ngl:md, with 
a l'icw of decidin~ if cooce~sions c1n be made by 
the \'otica,. 
T he Hritbb go\'ernrr.ent ad \'i e F.uropeana to 
· withdraw fror tb .: mainland stations of ~ntral 
Afrio. T he go,·er .. ment i'l tend• 11cl i\'e opera-
t io:l~ ~&gai nst the elan:! t r4d.: r• . 
Ccndinal Xewnun is :miously ill . 
T he European p4per:1 condemn l're~iuen t Cle\'c-
l.ind':~ t reatm;nt of L-:lrd Sick\'ille W est. 
The llirmipgbtm municipal election show 
~'- \·en t • oioni ts and t \':'0 Gl.tdlltooiaas. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS . 
. \uction- appl, etc . ... . . . . , . . Clift, Wood & (;o .\uct~on-cnty~ .. \ .. .. . .. ... . . . . . ... J &: W P~tta 
\ uc:1oh- but(J>r, etc .. .. . ... .. . . . .. . J &: W P1tl:a 
··~··n't~ Boot.s . . ! . . ..... ..... ........ .. at -'Marlin's 
r lour, tt>n, eui ... . . .. . .. .... . . . .. James Murray 
ll~tendd, ~t .... . . ... .. ..... ... . . . at Woods' 
:•1(\ney w~n . .... . .. .. ... . . ... , . . J J C'ollim 
U nee Boy co . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . . . . .. . . H J Stabb 
Olnce Bay coal . ... ........ ... . . .. S March & Sons 
Sydnov coal .. . ... . .... . . . ..... Clirt, W ood & Co 
Po:st Office~· ca . . •. : .. .. ...... . . ..... see advc. 
Bouse to let . .......... . ... . . ... James Murray 
Glac«> Day . . . . . • . . ... .. . John Wood a & Son 
I A}JCTION -BALES. 
. --- -r· - -
Tomorrow (S:A'l'tmDAYJ, at 11 o'olookr 
O!'C 111& WOAilF OP 
aovl 
at Two o'olook, 
:T. &:,. ~-P::t':t":t'S 
64: Rea C.& TTLE, 
368H P , 
Ex Katfe rro Autlgonlah, N.S nov3. 
Tomorrow ( .A.'rtnm.A.Y), t.t lleven o'olock, 
ON TIIJI WUBP OJ' 
W. Pits. 
50 Tuta No a Scotia PUTTER, 
fi brla. adian APPLB~, 




town . .Ap 
' r F our years, at 10 p e r cent. 
Ill give as security a ftrst 
n .1-'co-s lmple, sltonto In thls 
Jy t o 
J AS. J. COLLINS. 
:ryl>ubiJc and Rtal Estate Broker. 
ailor's Homq.- no"2,4ifp 
NO"'V L.A.NDXNG-, 
E.x bligantine PlurrumUt, 
320 tons Little Glace Bay Goal 
rraent home a' f.t.H while diaehargtogL 
. BBI\IRY J. S'l'A.BB. 
nov2,1Jif I 
. . 
' ' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 





.-··-~ ak~r~ & BnildOf.S' 
REQUIREMENTS. 
o~~o-~ 
G n.lvnnfzecl Banks , Tldmblee 
Ringed n.nd Topsail Olews, IU.ster Hook• 
B rass Bdslalngs, Grommets 
Beeswax , 8aU Palm•, &c., &c. 
Booflog Felt, Sllentlllu&: t•aper 
Glnss, Sushcs, Putty 
Cut and "lVrougbt Nall11 , 
1 GnlvanlzecJ, Steel and Patent Nana 
·lfn Bl=tl"= ur~ota. : 7~:-A~-UENT OF MARTI 
no,·ember2.1wfp 
Bread for the Mll 1 i~n! · 
F L 0 U R ·•I 7 0 0 b rls. } AL~~~~::e~b~D J~.::d 
P 0 R K--2 5 0 b rl S { Fam. ldeaa, P. Mw; H';y M~ Loio-, .;......;;;;;;....;~.:..;::.o.....-;;;....;;--.-......-;;;;;..,o; ..... .-....• l'owla, Heada, aleo: P~ &ad i~ W. _ 
.. MOLASSES-50 Puns. {choi~·Barbados. 
~~~~------------~-------------TEA - 2 5o 'c hts tc b xs 1 ,u_'pf!.c .. to suiuh:~~m.;.: 
-L~CLUOlSO TU&-
J'0PlJLAi ~FASHIONABLE BEDSTEAD. 
; ... All of wbl" &N aolli.Dg at lo"·~t•ratea. 
193 Woons'·too. 
..., : . 
P.lst• 
· · .. MAIT ,s:·:: :1 
BUTTER-200 tubs { Ansi~es. -:. •••• .. 
For tJalmonlor and ;-.J.arJ.( wlll b(J 
de!~laecl from this qmce on ~\()NDA 
ad THURSDAY each week U·lltil th4f .J UST RBCBIVBD, 
~;:!~;;~~ittwm be des~t~hed ~~<i 1.00 brls Dama~~ed Mao} IF'AND A GENERAL ASSO.RTME!!lT OF STORE GOOD C~ . · .. 
Ad<lress-·M. TOBIN, Wate~ Stre~ . 
Trepaslley,-One per "Volunteer," ;oior: I! uu, 
West, and ooe perTrnlo to~Ja~n.tla~ to 
octo,3wrr.eo..t M. a J .. TOBIN, DuckwoMh-$t. meet th«utcnnaor on ber ntUt•n trip. ·-" JOliN P. SRBA. ..-Nott~ ot elates ' '*}ll llo~·ho\vu a t oct27,1w/ u 
wiil ow. J. o. :F:RAs:£n. C9~L- CO~:C...-
r tmn.Sler deqernl . ---
I • <nnernl Po&t Office. 
, St. John's. No\'. 2od. IF -.. East End Coal Depot. 
. 1 Another C."\i'SO, cheaper thoo the oheapeet, a. now tanding ut the wharf or 
. : ~ JOHN WOODS i SON 
.• 
~ \ • J • • 
SPECIAL! 
• 
VERY WHITE FLOUR- 2 4s. per b a rre l. 
GOOD BLACK TEA-ls. per ltH • .. 
S MALL CHEESE~-$1.00 each . 
' I r 
= 
AT BROOKING'S AND MoBRID'E'S RILL. 
-~ 
.• 
No,..- ln'ttfing, ex~phooner "&. ic," RD41 ior s!lle 
· . . AT 'llHE WHARF- OF . 
....--iF~ .~00 a,. 0,0. 
A Small Gn o 8 · ney Cqal. 
J • 
trOlu Hricls:e~rt mn:co. : bright, ·rouhd and 
screened. Sent home nt ~4.';0 (~ .• 011.) per ton . 
no,·ll • 
Ex " Blanche," 
~ONS OP l3EST GlACE !.A.Y COAL, 
crs~nt home 'fery cheap tor three day.. Doll't ' 
fnll to ruili price before buy ing elsewhere. Tele-
phone nt Woods' hard ware. - nori,Sirp 
DRESSED LUMBER! t ____ JA_M_E_S_M_U_R_R.....,..4_Y~.'="""~ ~ -~ TO ~.ET~ -~ T~~- !~~~JLif!~.(~2~~-e ,. No~ •. ::~~,:'ING 
eS=b~=~5=r=t=S==,==s=~C=a~w~r=~f~S=~,=~.~~~~a~_~.~.~_ ~H~~~~~u~t~. ~S=. ~r~-~~-~-~-~--r-~-n-~-~-\M_,_:__·~~!_t_~~_i_·_~_·i-~-~ ~~~d~fu 
' . ~ :JO l\1. 1 N(;H NO. 1. 
ar, lU. tt-IK<JH N O. 1. ~P.E(J~L GOODS TIUS WEE K AT T •lE 
, -- :;o !\I. 1 ! .. L.~OR NO. I . 
LEADING CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING HOUSE. n~.~UOhOG.&i Light ~~~~~~&ny ,>0>(. ~INCH BOABU. 
\ • • •• - lJAYf! RP:)fOn.P- w. &, G. RENDELL. 
Gents Unsbrinka.ble Twee d Shirts, wit h collars attach e d th'elt:. Omces fiWL uo~ms ov<'t 1uu. JXO. oct~G. if1) 
Gents Unshrinkab!e Wool Shirts, with s llk b a nds .J\ •. EQ~NS"S 'Crocer:r s tore, 1:.2 water -=.:..:.:;;:;.:....:.;:.!:.... __________ ti_ 
Gents Real French Regatt a Shirts, with 2 detaclled colla{' and c.,ua·~ to match. :· s d-oof. · oct:Jt.Sifr · Nowfoundland Society for the Preven on 
10,000 Scarfs at 2 0 c e n ts, worth SO to 4 0 cen ts · .· -·. ~O~"l:':E-3:: . of Cruelty to Animals. 
12 Dozen o f our C e l e bra t e d 8!-ounce Fel t H ats- neweat style out . . · ·J . . A D.\ Z \ .\ It TO R t\ ISJ:: FUNDS FOR THE 
S d C 1 eM:ll•lillhrul'nt of n Society for the PreYen-O'FLABERTY .a MACGREGOR.. -~ y . -n·a· y· . . . ·0 a ' lion of Crut lty to AnimnlA in ~ewfoundJ&Dd. will ocl.2G.fp w IH~ltl nt Oon•mment HouRe on TBORSDA.Y nn1l F RI D.\ Y. tho th nnd Dth Noverub4\r. from [By P ermission of t h e St ipendiary 1\lagl&trates.] _. a.:w p.m . to n.30 p. m. Adrui ion 20cts ; Children, 
h_nlf·prie('. octlH.Sifp 
u sa 1A'O) Ktn1, 
GRAND PUBLIC DBD~ w.~~~QE_MONEY PRIZES, P. ROGERSONE &SON. 
The Benevolent Irish Society, of St. John's, NewfoUndland, to be held in St .. Patrlck's 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 16th day of December, .1888. 
oct81,1wfp, 
FOR SA~E B Y 
·SHEA&CO 
Just Landes!. ox steamer Nom colinu, 
C..A..~:O .. 
• 
A . BENN'E'r T be,:_"S to lotfmate to • t h general public or St.. J o)in's and the 
Outporls tltaL ~he bM obt:Uned~ho ake!toy or P.· 
& 1•. Campbell'B Dye Works, in Perth, Scotland ; 
and any goods entrusted to hl'r will receive dut~ 
at tention. THE BENEVOLE-NT IRI SH SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED I N 1800, UPON TRUE PRINCIPLES or benevolence and pbilantrophy ; I t W ll8 eBtabUsbed for tho purpose of affording permanen, 
relief to tho wretched and distrC1!800. After tl()me years devoted to tho relief of tho destitute. th 
Sx iet.y , wi.Rbing r till further to oxte.nd i ts usefuln('88, erected tho Orphan Asylum Schools tor the 
education of poor boys, which cont inued lo fulfil tbe obligations for which they were establlabed, 
until 1877. when the growing wnnts of the community made it necea~~&ry to procure larger accom-
dation. and induced the Society to er ct tho magniflcent. atono building in wbiQb tbe 86aiety'1 
&boola are now bold. under the able managelllent of tboso z.ealoua teaoben, the Christian Brotheq. 
Tho Schools are fitted with all the modt'rn improvements, nnd are capable of aooommoclati.Dg 600 
Lndlr 1.1 nnd gentlemen's clothing. curtaine, · 
f<•nthNtf': &o , Ito.~ clenned and dyed to look A few Dart·cls equa to new. OillfO 100 Now Oower Street. 
• . :J, l m ell . SBLE~TEDBALTIM~RE~YSTER~ ~Fo;.:..:..:.:r;.:.~Sa-le--o~r L- e-as-e ·· 
pupilil . At tbe preeent time the Schools are overcrowded. whilst tho appiJcatiooa for admtaaion are oct31.2ifp 
contlnWllly incrttnaiog. There 1s also nn Industrial School conducted in the Building, where Net -=.:.:.:..:.:.;;.:~-------------=---
Making is taught. · L h / L h f When it Ia undN'I tood that the Society's numbers are not very large, and that tho annual lQOOIDe ·um e r • u m e r • 
is nearly a ll cxhe.usred In the sustaining or ita Schools, it can eu lly "be-eeen that the large outl.,- .o( 
over fM),OOO (the c:oet of the building) must bllve left a large deb~ on the Societ~, although with s_ta • - AT- • 
accumulnted !unda aud members' rees, the lncli"ldu~l mombei:J. of the body supplied from their o~ P r-& L. TESS I ER"S punet~, over &12,000, lhe greater porlil)n or which wa.s a free gtrt. lt ia to lesaen the intere.ot on thiS 
debt, by pnying off some portion or the principnl. that the SoCieLy bu ,.entured thJa Lottery, wblch 
the members riel uaured the gencroelty of their friends nnd well-wiabera wm make a I U C((:OIB. Tbo (Upper Premilletl,) 
Drawing will oonai!t of tho follo?'ing Orand Money Prizes:- Selling ·at Reduced Prices. 
First prize ..... .... $ 1000 El~tht prlzo ... .. ... ... 820 Futeentb prlzo . ..... 810 
Second prize . . .... . oOO Ninth JlriZO •. .. .... . · ·. 20 Sixteenth prlso · · · · • · 10· Quebeo P. T. and Gd. Spruce Bonrd and Plunk, 
Thlr4 prize . . . . . . . . 100 T e nth prlze . . . .... . . . , , 20 Seventeenth pYI&e . · · · 10 Pine Boards, No. !l ditto, CHeap ditto, 
Fourth prlze . . . . . . 100 Ele~enth prlze . .. .. . ·. 13 Elpteenth prlze · · · · 10 Sprnoo and Beml_ook Boar.da, 
Flft.b pd.ze . . . . . . . . 30 Twelfth prize . . .... . . .. liS .Nloe&eentb prl.ce · · · · 10 Fl.l' Clapboia!d- mUl aaw'n 
Sixth prize . . . • . . . ISO ~t~nth prlzo. · · · · · liS Tweatleth prise · · · · 1() Spruc:e and Ploo Deals- No. t, 2 & u qu e.litlos, 
Seventh prl&e. . . . . 20 Fourt-eenth prize .. · · ·· liS ~ruce Jolltlng IU'If] 8tuddfng, 
Hardwood Plaok- 1!, 2, 2f, 8, 3i & 4 inchee, 
tJrEach penon dlaposing or a book of Lwenty doll&rll worth of tlclreta. reoeiTM CDe free ~ Bbdl Kwl pjOCM, Croalred &ro wood Tim bon, 
The Duplicates of all ticbtli 10ld moat be aeot lnso the SeereCary on Of' before \he tat or Decem Bircb Baalk 
tstia. Ae the Secretary carm9~ keep the namee of penon. holdln1 'lcketa. tbe ~of wtim .,. If o.t a Oreenheart~,.PIJUlk-1 1 , 2, 8 &: •t inclt, 
dlftcUy to the actual beam-s on pt"8eeltaiioa of the dent. Cue •• be &akea UIO ticlseca: .JuDiper S&uchtoDI 
they are loet the actual bearer ~:r ~' &hem and claim paJmeat, which call!'~-~~~··-A Hardwood Wedgetimtl Trt.~naile, Spruco r ost.s. 
liM of the winDiDc numben wUUM publllhed lD the 11~mmecU•ttl)' ~ - ..... w ... c Wharf 8ho'I'OI 8cantliPK- hown nP<l t•wn, lJ~~iooGIIIoll~ol llfloOOo••rv.-~C.,II4~1 · &MII'I-'NhGp. . , 00\l!•lllf 
T HA'Il NE W COTTAGE. SlTUATE on tl•e Portugal Cove Road, about. twen ty min-
u tl'8 wn1k ! rum town. The hou•e oont&lne eight 
phhterod and ,veJ t.flnished rooms, and bas an acre 
of loud attnched, whlcb ttdjoioa tho lake knQwn 
na Tbl'\ e Com er Pond. For particulars apl))y at 
Utia office. Any ope deeiroua oC ~log the'bot:UO 
may cnll at any time, a.s it is stW occupied by lbu 
~pri tor. 
ocm.!lw,fp l\1. A. DEVINE. 
·Two Hundred Rolls 
Roofing Full. 




!BE l¥foPii LlVIIG lONGER. 
Attention baa recently been direoted to tho, fact 
that tho obituary column of a London newepaper 
contained the record o( the deaths of ten per11ona 
whose united agea amounted to aeTen hundred 
and twenty yean. 
:;;:;~:~;:;1~7;!r;;,~ ~a~~!:s~N:~~cl!es! ·~HHA,P : PROVISIONS;· AND . GROGHRIH~. 
taking an active part ia pursuing game, is gene· p ARAFlNE C · " oo.o:oooooooooiSCSoooooC:SO§'O'O o~e.s:B?oo§ooopoooooo§oooooo 
rally to be found at tlaO head or auch a cotorie. · WAX OANDL~:ULES'. Flohr~, ~ork, B~cf, Butter• Breacl, '()atmoi;\1, Pea~, Rloo, 1\Iolntlsea , 
and on him deTolvea .;o unimport&nt part o( the Q'U.a.:L:I:ty G a.r :t d. T~ Uotlco, S ugar, Uurrants, .l.tBi:Jlns, Uoufoctlouery,- Fancy Biscuits, Soo1• I 
Thia ~act, aaya the Glugow •\ Mail,'' ia ~ot 
very rmarkable in itself, (or octogenarians are 
common eno~h, and most or ua could mention 
the namea oi a good many people whom we have 
known or heard or who have paaaed even into the 
ninetiea. But it is remarkable when we conaider 
that the obituary list only contained on tbat .par-
progT&mme. JOHN J'-:I.O'Ra.n.:E :y eL~Y . • Caudlcs, Brooms, BrusheS",_, Cnl~vauces, Green p '1\8, Pearl, Darley, SJtich~ . 
Down to aeward. a hundred or more paca · · tl... '· Lep10n nnd Clt.rou _PoeJ, Dqecl. Apples; Sole and UpJ r Lentl.ler, · .. 
below, where the dro.ught bullocka are made (aat octal ! 290 Water St., 'f1 to 45 egis Boad. Sh~mnkers' Flndlugs, &c.~''so, a genernl nS(4ortmun of Grocer los n.nd Litptors. 
when a train. balta for rea~ the young and active CH ~~RLES F.· PAR(10.NS }·. ' ~SE~L"zNG AT ~·OJJ'.fEST OA..,SH PRIOES. ·, 
males and lioneaea place themaelvea behind what ft 0 ' ~ -~0 0 ~~~..,. ..,. ~~ 
·1 bl · .... _ ' d Th' be' d (Book and Job tDrlnt-...... ~ ~ ' · ~ ..-,. - ~..._. ..... .__.__ -. · -
AY&l ' e co\rer IS to uu 10UD • ta 1ng one, ~ ""'' ' o~ 1\:cr2fi.3i.ood 108 Wat• r Street. six door wPSt of .Mnrk~t House. : 
"the old lion goea to -.indward&f' the encampment ORDERS FO.R PBJNTING o( every 
/ ticular day eighteen names in all. Aud it u all 
v the mere remarkable when it is nid that the agea 
ot au out of the abo~e ten taken tcwether am.ount 
ro four hundred' aod sixty-nine, giving each a 
lifetime of fully 78 years. \Ve ourselves learned 
caeual2 the other day that there are in one tene-
ment in a s treet on the southside of the riTer no 
fewer than si::t old people, male and f"male, who 
have each reached upwaJdto of eighty years. ' No 
doubt cases like this la&t cannot be numerous 
el'Cn .in a population o( half a million ; but 8UCh 
ft~cts would seem to indicate that longevity is on 
tho iocreate among us. The aubject ia one which 
, "'should inspire with hope those of us who h•'·e 
reached or ate reaching the shady aid,! of the ~pl 
of life. But. what is the secret of Joe~ lif~ ~ a 
question eaaier to aak than to answer ? Every 
now and then 'wo are told that there is nothing 
to prevent anyone from becomiug a centenarian 
even, provided ho will do as he is told by eome 
new discoverer. or elixir of life. Indeed, if man 
must after all submit to the universal- and all-
merciful-fate decreed Cor e~ery living beiog, 
it will not be for lack of teachers who, after1p~Ab· 
lishing the secret or longevity. have themselves 
died all too young for their reputation. ~a>rea 
o( books have been published, each promul~ting 
some new and certain prescription for att~ning a 
good old a~e, which was exactly the ant ipodts of 
its predecessor. The ve~ete.ri e.n would have us 
believe that the great secret lies in abstinence 
from flesh food. Most of us belie\'e, howe,·er, in 
good slices from the join~. The teetotaler would 
have us all abandon spirits and malt liquors, and 
drink cold water cbiefiy. Some, again, ad•ocate 
punch as a certain cure f·l r eYery woe ; a.1d a 
good many hopeful-people have tried to find it in 
port. oml!l believe in colp water not only fo.>~ 
the inside bu~ for the outside, and take their cold 
dip all the yfar round. Othors avoid it as bad 
for the heart, and for fear or a chilL Some put 
the,ir trust i" outdoor exe rcise, but many give it 
up beca~se they arc stout and im~gioe it to be 
hurtful to th+. And it .would appear from the 
way in whicli we are deluged by circulars kindly 
informing Ul O( the preventat!ve and curative 
qualitiea o( certain patent medicines that many 
are i.neliDed to put conaiderable confiden-.:e in the 
dragitt. ''Eat prunea and drink water," waa 
the awtim of Dr. Black, the ce1ebrated chemist; 
" Drink mi1l4 cd weigh your rood," wu the ad. 
'riel of Sir Jean SiDClair. On the other hand all 
PbDce wu memoratiDg the huDdredth birth· 
daJ of a bown Paris cloctor, who attributed 
W. ucl health to the fact that he clrank 
• wiDe, U.iDed ltoa milk. filb and cbo· 
eoJat8;.; 'f; .uk it the idMl food accordiag to 
. ' ~DII*-:111. and u for flab, whole natiou 
uclaccordiDg to some moclerDa 
for the braiD. Sal~ agaiti; ia 
JeOOIDI .. Ddl~ atroDI1Y by JC)me who tell 01 that 
if it ia iD auftlcient quantity there u 
nnt anyone from becoming a 
ontefiore, or an Old Pan, or 
neD lrom re~g the age or Thomaa Damme, 
wbo ia laid to have died at one-hundred ani 
i fiAy-four, ot of Peter Torton, who decl~, 
tbouab he dla not produce a pariah register, that 
he wu eloee on one hundred and eighty-four the 
year before· he made up hia mind to go over to 
the majority. But many think that salt, eo far 
from being a panacea for all the ilia that 6eeb is 
heir to, is rather an irritant ip the stomach. The 
tnlth i., that1-.hat u one man'a food , another 
man'• poiaoa. One food will agree with one 
eonatitution and not with another. A ap:ue diet 
auitl one, a ' liberal one another, and it it the 
height o( !opy Cor the one t.o by guided by the 
other. Thete is much force in the old aaying 
that " a man u either his own phyaiciau or a fool 
•at Carty." There are certain things, howe:rer, 
which we maat not do iC we are to emulate the 
daya of thee TP or the raven. We moat not be 
immoderate either in our eating or in our drink· 
iDg, ill our alrep or in our exerciae. The true 
ateret of g~ health and immunity from dieeue 
would teem tt lie in finding out the happy me-
dium in all ihing1 and in J>ractiaing it. The 
man who d<M!!I moet justice to his conatitution 1a 
he who aloWII himatlf an attractive nriety ln 
in his diet~ ,..,¢ng thro1Jgh all the flavors or fitb, 
Seab, low) ,nd the gooia to be Coood at the 
peengrocer'a, in a degree that not only aatiefiea 
appetite but ~timulatea it. This ia abou' the 
aum &Del au--nee of the pbiloeophy or the mat-
ter, ud prub4bty it u uncon.acioaaly practiaecl by =f u. Ia. escepdonal caaea then aeeaa oo 
•ltJ:= the good l:»tfar followed and an 
tbi .U -. , people Hoald not lm to "bat Je_.. a old ap. Wbethn that Ia a eoD· 
nat~ w.lcb a n-onable JJtan ahould dfaire 
II a' .... q.-doD. Bat oae way or the 
otlla *'.Jileh •• tfta lo a Methuaelah, DOl' 
wfll dll tna*'~ritaem aacl c:t)e anil to keep 
the nlaautel taefJia (~ tbe lDe,itable dee&J. 
__ ..a h k h ' b d . h b description promptly attended to •nd sa~ '11. b c · JJ · ' . 
..... a a eJI out 13 a un ant mane lD t e rtcze, (action guaranteed. A share ct patronage soU 1'"'1 • •• t B . . . 
eo that tho odor from it may be canied down to cited. l'arties indebted to me Cor Printing, f 0 r ay_ . . A n''e n az a a~ . 
1he excited draught animala. ~~~e~w::~ !!ilb~~~~{m~~:oo~'te:fi~~~ b'?~: . l ~ . •• . ~". V" ~ · •• '"'' 1 • 
One sniff o( the tainte reeze brings every ox oct31 0 .. F. PARSONS. r ,. 
to his feet in .a momen ; then atanding, oftell. CHEA i •, A-BA~AA.R IN AiD oftlle CONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW IN oounsE OF 
trembling with. (ear, t ey gaze with dilated eyes ·p. ' , "'AD~~ I'! ' erection n.t 'l'o.rbay, will bo hold in tbo.STAR OF -'!'HE• SEA HALL during tho lrwst w~ in 
' ~ fl' .\ir • Octo r: Conttibutions of money or work will bo gratefully recei'"ed by thl' J.,ndies in ch&J'J1:& 'of 
into th impenetrable ark.nees. Closer aod.closer .thn lo.'f' "v Rev . .!t. J. Clark.-. nr to ~'Cnnventr Tnrb!lv. jy20.2iw .. toet 
approacbea the aged lio to hu "ictima, ah,.king SBA SID! li!BBABY-LATi ISSUES. ' 
and reahaking tho den£o, tawny co:rerlng of hU '< • WA·~ l' ~ ~ ~. 
forequarters. GA.RBIBON GOSSIP, by J: s. Wlntor, i ~ .!. r· w J.iJ 
Then if the traveller' a harneaa be not atrong, he • !Octs. • • 
may look out for a •tampede. Sh•uld 1't hold Princess Sarah, by J. S. 'Winter. 20cts:l. , 
" The Frozen Pirate, by W. C. RUMell, 2uctB 
1omporarily, the aggreasor, as a climax to hu A thousand Franca Re'f.ard. by Gaboriao, 20ols 
• Marriage at a Venture, by Gaboriao, ~ta · 
former manccune, Rives utterance to die deeptat A Kodirn Circe, 0, ~be Dacme-..20cta . 
and loudeat roar, when the frightened beutl, if TbeiiJiterlr of an b,innibua,~y Du BoiftrO~Y. 2l'o 
not eecured by, the stouteat faatening that can be The~ of Banaom ~by F. W. Baime,~!Oo ..;. ' • [F~ 'SPll~G DGLlVEQY.] 
obtained, will break free and ruah with incon· :at of f8:~:J"t!i. ":; 11. IS~;:.ifl~ 20cte • ijr'We are D.O\~ l•.repared. to CoD~ lor the above. •~'"or P""~---·j•" 
· bl 'd' · h · th · Con!e.ionaofGer.aldFA&coal\ ~ · NFLD FURNITU8 E ..a; celva e rap1 1ty mto t e very Jaw' of eu Coea, In atock-lbe ,0r~qs of &be loll g AuUlon . ·• • . 1 • ~ • .. C. :"!~~~~~~~! 
secreted to leeward. pubUihed in &he Sea Side U~ at ta NCb- oclSO a 
,. . ·-•, ., Char!H Dickens. 8lr Walter So0U. 0tora EIUot, :;~--~ .. -~~;_-lll!ll~~ ... ~~ ..... ::;.c~~=::i=~=,~~~ Wm. Black, Ouldeo, llfaa Bnddoe, The l>ucheet, "' . • • 
Mra. Forriater, Charlotte H. Uraeme, Cbarlee Dr · • · ~ . 
Reade, At carrett Byrne~.$. ·ass · ft; : ·1t;Q.-t 
A gang o( DO\"el-reading boys have had a rt• 
gular Tom Sawyer bandit's cave in a ncaot lot 
at No. }03 Walnut street Cor eome time put. 
The grade of the lot is slightly above that of the 
street, and on it are a number 'o( empty w~gon­
.boxes. lin;ier cover o( one of these boxes John-
ny Wilson and Cbarley Hansen, two twblve-yeAr-
old boys, commenced to dig tho entnnce to a 
cne. After echool houra for a number of day• 
they worked away, until a long paaaage leading 
under the sidewalk nnd a large cave 'ftere iiniahed. 
They fitted up this C&\"C, after the mp.nnt;t pre· 
scribed in novels, with eaay couchcCand many 
oct30 . Oppoelte Poet Office. . ~ ·~ M p • & ·y~ TEESSIER; . ' ~ W~ba<e ...... _ cel--,.ed-...... ,Jl4tl:o-:-.' ~·~-. ea_._rna....;.~-~~~~~ N_o_v_a_8cotlan__,__.....,.' a-largo--:~-• ot • 
00100-lb•a•k·~oot•o-•l>.do Prass .and Iron.Bedsteads all stzes 
Jersey leal.wttk} Feed w~HICH wE ~~;.r~=~:a~.,~ow PRICES Lf 
100 BAGS INDIAN COR~ •cALLAIIAN, GLASS a GO., 




After furnishing the caTo they organized a 
gang .swearing in five boya with a hot-poker cere-
mony. 'fbeae boya together are chuged with 
with atealiog a number of articles-blankete, 
gold ringe, rugs and live chickena among the 
rest. But the strangest thing they did wu to 
take captive two young girls , Jeaeie Thomaa and 
On' Sale bl ·curt, Wood·& Co. ; 
Fifty ·:Bolls Guin Leather . 
10 rollS Split Leather, 10 rolls Lining Split .c tl 
20 roUa Calf Skin, "1.0 ides Rigging Lent her 
50 sides Hahlese Leather. ·· oct.29 
Choictt Demerara Canm-· 
. . ..( 
Edna -Holton. They kept them io the ca,ve ... SUGAR. ! suG· AR ~ 
" queent '' aevcral afternoons. The girls wore • 
the a to len rings and helped to eat the stolen On Sale by p· &. L T i J 
chickens. Officer Philbrick, o( tbe WeaL Lake ; . . . • • ess ... er, I 
atreet
0




and Hansen and will arrtst the othen. The drGuaranteed. pure from ~fie c!lne1 spcc~lly I 




their arrest wu the stealing f'faix cbickena or a ~ .. .,. ~·t ~eO~:; ·~~~.....:! •. • · 
rare and valuable kind from a fancier. The tJ '-'-....., ~ ~..._ v ....,.'-'\.. 
boya aold four or tbeae chickens for fifty cents.- ~_: t====. ==========::========================== 
OhiC4go Mail. rer $teamer vobnn from Mon~~J. . • J u s T . R· E c E I v E D. 
THE SIIIT THAT Gif( TO THE ENGLISH ·A ~aiel J.a\. Df ~LIKiLD Bui~r . ' · ~ . , ~ : ~---.--- --
LUGUIGE THE WORD u TAWDRY." r:FWhichcan.be'recommend~d ,; ith At A. p Jo·rda.n'6 T'1o 178 and 1 so \XTater St 
\VeclDaday, the 17th, is St. E&heldra'• day in 
the calendar of the Church of Enslan1. The 
aaiDt waa the daughter of a kiDg of Eaat i\.nglia, 
and earned au exalted ~putfiion both by her 
pie.ty and good works. The Roman Ct.t.holic 
Chn.rch commemorates her on lhe 2SrdJ~ne, but 
the Eogluh Church aeta aaide the 17th or Octo-
ber in celebration or the tranalation or her relics 
from the common cemetery o(the nuna to a aplen· 
did marble coffin within tbe church at Ely. St. 
Etheldra, who was marr_ied succeaaively to two 
Saxon princee, founded the oonvent and church 
confidence to hotfsekeepers. · . j . • " (."' . I.,)' J.. ".!. ' ~ Y • 
c E 0 •· 0' R E I L L y' . . . . . ~X scuoo-;:t~ A.'<~n: SlltrdON, l'ltO:u DO TOS. 
oct27 . A rcw doors ~t Mnrk(lt.-housc I FEAT~i EU , PurnCill Unmllcs nt~., Risln~ S un t.<h·e Poll IJ, Chlar. \'ine~ar. 
....,. ~ . 1 •. snl \ 10 51 b. and lOll>. bn~1 Qhiruncy I.<unp$1-nll sizes und qonlities, Coro tarch, Corn Becf-il • c=.c=.S. -. • .m4~4Q I jib tu111, E~opornlcll ·Apple~'! Dri~od Applct:1 nesns, ~o.>rk nr~d tk:ans-iu :Jib. tins, Washing Boar.l~<, 
ii;JII . • ~lc ~tnd per :t tc. &m.an:~t'..r. u uho•c assortment. or r.car:~-Func)' Brands. 
- .- , : · l,i, ~tf 1:-<. SToCK,-.BrcAd, I• lour, putt~, Pork, Jowls, Pigs' Uends, spkudiJ C<lrn Bror. Out· 'ft•!ltt J3 J · l strll C<?J'!Iluuo to 1;1\"P grneral !1.'\trsfncuon. Wo ha\'tl in bLOCk, 1rom r~ct!nt urrh·nln, from tbo oc<lt 
, "" • 4 1 ho~ m Louuou, about 100 halt-cltcsta, nnd boxes ,·nrying from 25clll. to 5::i<.t:l. p.·r lb. whulesoalt•, 
Now ltLnding ex ~• Corisande," nwl fo.>r falc nt !1D,<l.' from :.!Oct~. to 'iOctK 'T r tni.l. i\r_c;o,-50 barr. cis of bri.ght yellow Sugar, flnrhndo" MolnssN, ctr . 
tbo whll.rf or · .A.u~nrly <fall sol' ·it d. S\nnll profi ts nnd quicl< sales our dlotto. 
CLIFT, WOOD & C0., 1ocuu ., .A..~. JC>::Fl.:OA.:l'J .. 
A cargo of bright, round, scre(lned • . 
GLACE BAY aoAL. · 0 · .. .8 · 8 · . M h " Freabmined. Sent home at four dollnrs IU\d enu/ne tnqer ew1ng QC Jne. 
-..: 
at Ely on the apot where the cathedrlll waa erect-
forty oenta per ton, to gh·e vessel despatch. o30 ~ · 
· . WCHEAPR..R THAN EVER. 
ed at a aubeequent period. She died in 679 Oa"tt1e ::f:.iWeed. ! 
while Abbeaa or the convent. 
Robert Chambers, in writing about her, aaya •• Landing, ex steamer Co~, 
that from the aaint'a more homely appellation of 50 Sacks Cattle 'Feed. 
St. Audry is derived an adjective o( the F.n$liah An excellent article Cor caltle nod horset~.& 
language in familiar use. At the fair of' St. , oc.t19 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
Audry, at Ely, in former timea, toya o( alleorta Nm Boolrs For Boys an~ Gir" Is otc 
were sold, and a de!cription o( ·cheap necklaces, U II A U 2 U , 
which, under the denomination of tawdry laoee, [ILLUSTRATED.] 
long eojoyed great celebrity. Vario111 alluaiona ""''- • • ---
to tawdry lares oec:or in Shak-pe·~. Spe .. •er, TUB STO.RY TELLING ALBUM 
"" ..... - The Happiest HAlf Hou:r. · . · 
and other writers of their age, and in proeeaa o( Tb. 8ootti'h 8oldler11 of Forttlno, by James Urnnt 
time the epithet tawdry came to be applied to 81B:u!,!~:; or Hot Work in the Boudnn, by 
any piece of tioael or tarnished finery. In and Out and Roundabout , 
- --• .. __ The TribulaUona of Tommy Tip-Top. 
ANOTHER COAL OIL B ... ~o Houee on Wheela, Burnham Breaker 
.a...n N Jhe Swias Family Robineon, with plain 
colored muatrationa 
"I understand that Colonel Blear is very A Herry Go Round, llluatrated In colof11 ' 
Humorous Readings, by LeoDold Wagner I 
wealthy." 
"\Veil, he'a -.orth about $ 10Q,OOO." 
" How did he make it?'' 
"He made it out of coal o 1." 
' ' Indeed!" 
"Yts, his 6rat wile lighted the 6n with bro-
eeno and be got all her money."-BoatoD Beacon. 
..... 
Through Fire and Through Water, by Hi!Ungton 
Aunt Diana. by &ea N. Carey 
A Book of Bow Wo'" 
Vermont HalJ by 11. A. Paul 
WUd Lite ln the Lana of the Giantal by 
Stables . . 
A hoet of other Boob wlt.able for Gittll and 
Prizes. Speolal diacoaJU fJW qU&Iltitlea. 
ootM J. P'. OHlSHOL 
The death ia unonaced or the Couaten Batth-
yane, "idow of the Hungarian Premier who wu 
10tenced to death in '49. Shumuggled a daa· 
1•r into his prieoo, enabliDg him la wo~and him· 
Mit iD tb., throat, ao tbat be ""' •bot ~lid ot .~ ... ---~ 
Bewa,re of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lmitptions. 
~ 
TERl\JS, &c. 
T O SUlT THE .Bad 'Tfntc:. we bnvo reducPti the }'rico r-f 
nll our sewing m:tohinee. Wo call 
tho attention of 'l'ailora and ijbl)(.'-
makcrs t.o our Singer No. 2, that w(l 
can now sell at a very low figuro; m 
fact, the pri0011 of all our Genuine 
Singers, now. wiU aurpri.eo you. ' e 
WftlTt\Dt every machine for over fi, e 
years. 
Tbe Genuine Sillgt>r is dQing l hl' 
work of Newfoundland. No one t>.tln 
do without n Singer. 
J.s;. Uees the llhor~ needloof any 
look:stitoh machine. 
2nd..tCftrrloe a flneT needle witb 
• •1iven siJ:e threl\d ~ 
Sd. UIM.'8 a greait.r numw• or size . 
orthreed with ooe.ehe needJe. 
4th. WW oloee a aoom tighb wit:. 
linen orea.d tban 1\.0'1" other mnchino ' 
will with eilk. · 
Old maobinea tf\ken m exchange. 
Machines on My monthly r ny· 
menta. 





• l3Y THE AUTHOR OF " PUT ASUNDER." 
I 
CU.lPl'ER X.-~conlim&ed.) 
MARRIED LIFE . 
.. I am more puzzled than eyerJ" he 
:-aid. " I see nothing in what you have 
t•J !d mo that in any way.touohes qn the 
nirne. Y ou had no other lover?" 
•· ~ ..... o," was the brief r~ly. . 
"~o man lives who found your hus-
lt.Uili a barrier in his way and had a n 
inten:sL in removing him?'' 
.. .. :o such man lives,·• s he ans.wered. 
··You have no friend, no relative?" 
hd ash:ctl again. 
' · Xn: the on ly rcla.tives I ha~"'e are 
in i.ll"·Off Australia; auu I have not 
l.t•;nd of them for years." • 
·· 'fltete is no threatl, however slight, 
in what you ha \"e told me," be said. 
· · Your story certa inly makes tha story 
rooro awkward. Your dislike to your 
hu~ hand was very strong. and it does 
110L :-<>em to have been any secret." 
· • .·ll, it wns no secret.," she replied. 
· · That w ill naturally bias the minds 
1.• l tho people against you," said ·Mr. 
i·!v~s. 
··Yes, but it cannot a lter fact~," said 
::\ir. Blnir. 
" l cnn not se~ anything in your life 
•whi ·h seems in the leastdcgreeexplan-
a~ory u ( the crimo that k h> been com-
rnittt!ll .. Irs. llla: r. You must" have 
your own t.hou~ht!':, you must have 
your own idea ..... '1\·11 ;; ·' h •)W you think: 
this happ~nt:d . II/· 111., !J'J't think did 
I ( ;"" 
Tho beautiful eyes she ra ised to his 
f.tl'e were clt~ar and full of wonder. 
· · 1 can not tt~ll )'(lU , " s hu answered; 
··I ha ,·e not ~.ntc• l uiocd a bllSJ•ic i'm of 
~~ y one ; I have H .J.IU my own mind 
thought of any h thlao being who 
would injure my hu~hand. 1 am ' quite 
t uro tbe Fervr.nts in tbu l. ou:;e~'wuro all 
c.!t: \"Of&d tt> him. What interest could 
any one of them have in putting an end 
to t.he lif~ of a master \vho was kind 
and genetous to them?'' 
·' Tber~ seems to be no motive, cer-
tainly," said Mr. Ross. ".And then," 
tontinu~~ Mrs. Blair, " the friends 
who were with him were" all deeply at-
tacht'd t() him; it was tOt their interest, 
each one of them, tba' he should live, 
not die. was a true a kindly 
he aa open moe' bospi'-
&blleJaoti,.. any one of 
•• no mo-
Kr. Bose, 
tllt1~ne whole of my 
ever beard 
aorlale-llu 
IJeieirt·bC-.WttJII WIUl~b& any percepti· 
Mn. Blair, do you think it 
IIUM•u•J have been accidental?" 
"I bav 
'' 'fo tell 
iti the onl 
rested at 
by any u 
got into 
"took of it 
brightened and grew more 
'he new light of hope. 
thought of that!" she cried. 
the truth, Mr. Ross, that 
idea on which my heart has 
l; and yet it is impossible. n 
.-.. ro,••A'\" accident poison had 
coffee, all t~ose wbo par-
t have died. We can no~ 
. one lump of sugar Wt?-8 poi-
the rest all safe; if poison 
in the cream in · e same 
would have affected every 
of it. The coffee, the 
cream, were all analyzed, 
was no trace of poison in 
there was the presence of a.r-
cup. That is what I cannot 
un ; why it should be in that 
onecup in no other." 
" For obvious reason tba11 it was 
yo~r bus nd's cup," said Mr. Ross, 
"I think Blair, lam far more puz-
zled now I was when I first under4 
took the I see no motive for the 
crime. I see no solution of the 
mystery. is all perfectly incomprehen-
hard- that I should have to suffer for 
what must be eit~r the sin of another 
or acoidep.t. Mr. R~s, do you think, on 
such evidence as will be brought 
against me-do you think that any jury 
would condemn me?'' 
" l"do not like to arouse your f~ars, 
neither do I wish to givo you any · fnlse 
hopes," be replied, sadly. "The case, 
as it stands against you certainly looks 
desperate. I had hoped in listening to 
the st'ory of your life, that I sboul bear 
something that would at least be the 
grounrl work of my Q.efence, but tho 
story is bare enough; there is no element 
of love, jealousy, or vengeance in it." 
"No; it is a simplo s ory of how one 
life may be u tterlY, rushed and ruined/' 
said Mrs. Blair. • 
" Do you know ··said Mr. Ross, slow-
ly, 'a.£ can not h lp feeling sorry for 
your 'husband. It was oruel.and selfish 
of him to marry you against your will, 
or to trade ou your love for your father; 
but if he loved you so well be must have 
suffered greatly ; he must bavo boen 
terribly disappointed at not being ablo 
to win your affect ion, and then in the 
end, to die thiti cruel death, believing 
ns llo appears to have dont-, that you 
haJ driven him to it. I feel great pUy 
for him." 
' 'So do I,'' ijhe replied, and the beau-
tiful ey~s filled with tears. · "How un• 
fortunate that we ever met; he nligb' 
hl\ve been happy enough with someone 
else, and have lived ton. good old age. 
I might have been· happy, too, if I had 
married any one I loved.'' 
11 Two spoiled lives," said Mr. Hoss. 
The sunbeam no longer touched the 
whit~ hnnd~, but lay athwart the table;. 
a soft shadow seemed to have fallen 
over her. Her face was colorless, and 
her lips qui ,..ered. 
"There is one more question I should 
like to ask you," she snid, " ut I am 
afraid." ~ 
"Uave no fear,' ' ho replied . "I will 
a ns wer nny question you may li ke to 
ask.' ' 
"It i tho a nswer I ftJar," she replied; 
"bu t I mu:,t know-! must know." Sho 
burst in a violent paroxysm of tears, tiO 
passionate, so terrible, that the ctt im, 
thoughtful man by her s ide was almost 
alarmed. "1 must ask you," she sobbed, 
"yet?'~ am t;Orely afraid. Oh! why i 
life so t.erribly bard to me ? \Vby is 
fate so cruel? '\V.bat &ave-I done?'1 
"Try to calm yourself, Mrd. Blair, 
and ask me what you wHI," saitl Mr. 
Ross. 
Sb~ tried hard to recover herself. 
"I dare not think of it," she said, 
~it-h a shudder. "I drive all tho.ugbt 
of it away, and yet I must know. If it 
came to me unawares, the horror of it 
would be too great. I must teach my-
self to sbint of it'' 
"Wha& fa it," asked Mr. Ro88, kindly. 
"If they find me guilty-guilty, mind 
you, when I am as innocent as a child 
-if they find ma guilt-y will they hang 
meP" \ 
He started at the terrible ab.ruptnet:Js 
of the question. 
"I do not know," he replied. 
" Tell me if there is even ever so re· 
mote a possibility of it. I would rath&r 
know the truth." 
"Thero is a remote possibility of it," 
he said gloomily. 
"Wha.t shall I do?" she cried. ''Who 
will'"!ave me from this terrible death?' 
"1- if I can," replied Mr. Ross. 
."And if you can not?" she said . 
"Then, my dear lady, you must put 
your trust in God. Daniel cried to Him 
from the lions' den and He delivered 
him. The chil~ren of Israel cried to 
Him fro~ the furnace of fire and He 
sent an angel to save them. Deliver-
ance and safety may be sent to you 
even at the last hour.u 
" I prayed little in the days of my 
happiness and prosperity." 
"Pray all the more now," said the 
lawyer, kindly. " Our only hope is in 
Heaven." 
The next moment he had gone, and 
number twenty-one was once more left 
alone. 
(to 6e ~cl.) 
...... -
sible to I see no groun(ls of defen~e, 
nor do I any grounds of accusation Many nn old book has to be bound 
against Appearances are against over to keep the peace·. 
you but 1 the evidence tha' can be 
' Saratog:a is famous for spring wa~r 
brougM ... c ..... ~ .. you is purely circum- and Niagara for fall water. 
14tantial. ie a difficult case." 
she eaid, sadly; "but n Art in buttons has reached a high 
me, Mr. !Wsa. I have doue standard and one oan understand the 
ear&b to dese"e it. I am 
as innooen' of all know· v. 
crime ae an angel f~ Pouibly the moe' oourteoue 
be. ~ il rt7, qmellJ '~' tn~~ ~ \b~ ~tpl~ · 
. 
NO~E • . : 
FTE.B POUR K 8 · ... ;ROM . , b .. A )4are. appllption wt bD m~ to Jlla koel-
lenoy th9 GovernQr~n Council, for lettera!fnt 
Cor a "Steel Protected Dor1 Fittings," for · .. 
Mn""n.tion or CMt"J.W"'al-.nen, to ~graD to 
Tuo» .u; s. 0.\LPt~, o Bay JWberia. 
THbMAB 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St Johu's. ~ay !!2, 1888-4w.llw.t ' 
G I . LETT-~S-1. 
.• ~ · PO"WDER~D ~ >LYi·Er 
. · 9 9 PER CENT rr: 
PUREST,. STRONCEST, BEST. • ) 
Re.rulr l or 1\l!'O· Io ~7 quanUt7. Jroz 
tuakJn!l Soap, So!~•~ " 'a'l«", DlaiD• • 
~~t~·::~N::n~.~.....:~~ . 
Sollb)'strorot~*•unma~..,. - • 
i W. CULLlU', • ':Oimll,ip ~
Minard'~i~ent. · 
: "' .. ~ t ' .. rD '< 
. . - ~~.!!~~~.D .. 
.... ~ ~ o Q, R 
~ --~~--~·:1• 
'PU.IIST, Strf~OitOaST; BESTi 
t CO~Itt8JjO , \ • · • " 
ALUM,..AMMONIA. l)ME. P.HOSPHATES, 
" Of ~!Ul llla!trt6is.. ~. w. GILL£"JT : . Ton.,:ho._~:cT • • 
• t •' l-: • t:l[ ... AOQ, n.r;. 
Valuable Property at Plaoen& 1ft 8a1t. 
!elonging to 1. ! . Cmloher. 
U()R SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
~ tbnt Valuablu Property, aitoa&e ai Placeatla, 
e»oeisting of: 2 Store8 (quite new u cl eztellllft). 
and Wharf ; alao, 2 New Dwelling ~dl 
G:ndcns : also 2 Building Lote. con tl7 
ejtuat.ed for Stol"fs1 Offieee, or Dwelllop., .-,....,. 
e.xtemive W atertliae Property. alto&e&tier tbe molt 
desirable Property in Placentia. Yor fartber pu-
Uculan app. to JAB. E. caouctmB,_ P18ceDU.. Gl'to 
. T. W. SPRY,· 
jy12 Real Eetate Broker, 8&. JobiN. 
NOTICE I 
I H..EBEBY CAUTION ALL P ABTID against infringing on or mUJDI m7 IDiik-
ing my anchor, or any anQhor with uy r..-. 
or my iDvention attached to l~ llloet ~liN 
under the im(>rt!tl6ion tha' If the, mab tbe 
slightest alteratiOn, they can obtain a pa!a'i ba' 
such is not t.he case, and •hquld not bii alloWICI Gl' 
granted, for such Is contrary to the.laWI, ialel, 
lltld re~ation.s or patent~!- The manulac&aren 
io England said they were safe to make m'f u-
chor, and would not infringe Qll uy G&ber pidalt 
· or get tht.mselves into trouble by eo dCJiDS. 
marl . T . 8. OALPDf. "-; l.t•~·r· ·•·~ .. ,. - u!'bPj?> ~."" .. ,.~lQI. ~~====~~~~ .. ===~==============~==== . ~o'"' ·~e ~ . 
.... ~~aS~~-. ~~~~:;:: . \ . 
.. ~ jl.j 
. a a ( -~~~ -~ .. ~i' 
·. TBE. N ORpi BRITisH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
... o-!2 o 3- ---{:o:)- -~-~= .. 8~~~ . · ' ~· · .· jEsTABLISHED A. D., 1809J Cl).; ~ ai ·'~ ~ ... o~0-].._. ' t' . • . • . . ~-OF TllE'oOMfA.NY AT rim ~ST DECEMBER, 188J;: . t ~ ~ ='.:::: 0. 0 . ... • I L-oAPIT.U. 
dlZ g88·g g ~o~ CapitaJ ... ." ............ ............................................ .................. J33,000,000 
~ ~ = .. J$=g fr.~nbed0 .~!!!tal,,.;· ·· -··=· ·· :······~· · ·· ··· ··········· .. ····························· .. ···· 2,000,000 - ~.§ .. . ~ ~'ali'CIIS·. 't'"up ap1~ J.: ........................................... ............... . :.................. 600,000 
~ ~ Cl)-; ...... e ~·· '. . . u.- Fiu Ftnro. . 19 11 0·--= ~8.3._9 . . ~e .......... ........ :······:·.··!······· ................................................. ~,676 ~~CD iiii~O ~um Beselvft ........ .... ~ · · ··· · .. ···· ... ,........................................... 362,188 18 e. 
a 6 0. H. lliohards t Co., Sole Proprie~ora. Balan~ of proftt. a.Jtd loss ac't....................... .... ....................... 67,896 
-- ·".t ------
ST ICC AN OTH E.R I · . · · · . w.-Lin Fmm. £1' 27'-66\ 10 8 
. A'ooumulated ~d (ldfe· Branoh) ........... ... .. ............. ............... £3,274:,888 
Gmrs
1
-Your IDN.A.RD's LnmosM law:f great po. Fund (Annuty'Branoh)...... ................................... ...... . 4:78,14:7 
remed:Y ror all D.la : and I have lately If 811~· ~ 
oeatully ln cllr:lng a case of BlonobiU., and ooa \ 1 
=:-.a:u a.re entitled to great pralee for &iring to • · • !I B.BVEN\Jg FOB THE YEAR 188i. 
d eo wondertul a romooy. . . .. ~ FaoM .2'IDI Lln))f:l"AB'l'JID'l', 
• J. H. ~~Br!f.f:...· Iifeti Life P.renuums: an!l.lntereet ................... ........... ........ ........ .£469,076 
. , . . -:--- ~ Annui~· Premiums {including .£108,992 2 4 by single payment) , 





7 . 1-Mmard s U~lm nt IS for sale Q~erywhere. ' and infit?ree, •... , •• \ ............. ............. .. .... , ................................ IM,'tl'T 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 1 ' ----
may18,8ru.,2iw . .£698, 792 18 • 
• ' F£011 'tD Fma Dar~. ~Mt Fire Premi~ and lnterest ................. ., ......................... £1,167,0'13 1' ·c, 
) .£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The .A.coumnlAted lrunds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. ~of the Fire ~nt, and. in like manner the Accumula~ lhinda ol t~e Fife DeparlJ!lent are free from~· a . ·ty in respect of the Life Department 
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~~i!lt----«.olonist. RETURN OF RAILWAY LABIJBHHS TH'BSEWAGEOFST..J0HN·s _ :::e:::e:::· ............ 
· ~iuoA Y, NOVEMBER 9, 1888. • -- · ~ • for the oplnloru~ of ~ente. • NIX'!' KON'l'R. 
Ruv. Ptct. o·nonnnll's Silvor Jnbil~o. 
. . 
Tho !IIO[Od Ga~rno of Mr. Morino·s Back .i-::Jlln~~~ !:!:~:lth a Mr. lonnY. FnrthB~.EIIIIams. His Plan THE M:ONI GIPAL co 0 NGIL. ~0 BE(,::::.:~ .. Colonlll. ) 
(concludtd.) · Sm,-lntimation having reached fh~ people of 
Withdrawal From the Whiteway Party. 
.. 
A correspondent of the " Mercury " of the 30th 
ult~ over the signature o! " Truth," gi•e• the 
following vcraion of the resolution pused at a 
meeting of the Whiteway Party which caused 
Mr. Morine's withdrawal:-
" When Mr. Bond introduced the resolution 
acknowledged by the " TeleRram" las t e\'ening 
to hue been passed to the effect that each mem-
ber of the Wbiteway Party should pledge him-
self not to unite with Sir Jatr418 Winter, Hon. 
A. Penney, A. J. W. McNeily, M. T. Knight~ 
H. Le:\leu urier, M. Fenelon, etc., be was asked 
why he did not put " any of the Government 
P .nty instead of the above names. He distinctly 
stated that be wanted to use the resolution, to 
begin negotiations with the other wing of the 
Go"reroment Party with a '"iew to an amalgama-
tion. Mr. Morine eaid that if the resolution was 
passed in that form he would be compc.llcd to 
lea"re the 'Whitew&y Party. It was passed, all 
•otiog for it, with two exceptions. Mr. ~Iorine 
then left the Party. Mr. Bond, if he is an hon-
orable, rruthflll gentleman, as report says he i11, 
dare not deny this, neitl:cr can the editor of the 
" Telegram 1' who was preaent at the time." 
T.he following i:s t he "Telegram's" account of 
the 11ame tra~saction :-" Heferring to the reao· 
lution which Mr. Morino plead~ as an excuse for 
the deef'rtion of his benefactors, Sir William 
Whiteway and Mr. Bond, 11 Truth" grossly mis· 
represent!! the whole matter. H owe"rer, we hap-
pen to be in a position to know the fact of the 
case, and theee we shall place before tho public 
in aa few \vcrdg IL:I possible, by quoting from the 
minutes of the meeting at which the r,eolution 
in qut'stion was pa~seJ. H ere are the e:uct 
wordll, &!I they r.ppear in the minute-book:-
• A di!cu~aion hereupon took place rdat.i\·e to 
rhe negotiatioo11 1 hat had taken place between 
Mr. Morine 1 anrl Si r .James ~. \\'inter upon the 
questi<'n of Gonfedcratioo. :\(ter a leng thy de· 
bate, Mr . .Hood said that , in order to remove 
suspicion and to restore th11t h~trmooy " hich had 
previo)Jsly existed, be would move the following 
resolution: Hesolved-Tht t, in order to secure 
perfect accord and unity of action, · this party 
pledgee it.aeU, collectively and indi\·idUAlly, to no 
alliance with Sir J. S. Winter and his immediate 
. aupporteu in the Go•ernment Party. and that we 
abatain from any expression of opinion upon the 
subject of Confederation until the terms are made 
known.' 
Mr. Moriae said that, u this resolution had 
deen adopted by the Party, be could no longer 
re.maia a m_ember of the same and reaigued ac· 
eordiosly." 
At the re.aolution given ab&ve stand., without 
e11plana- pt the apeecb• made on the occuion, 
it woglcJ that thole who YOted for it bouod 
tbemeel.,.. abltaio from apeakiag or writing 
Confederation "until the term1 are 
•• AI it may be a long time before 
made koown, thia pledp conatraiaa 
Wlldtlttia·y Party to a~lute ailace on the 
,.........,. Wendon fllr aD iDdefioite period, 
DOri 
Tnppiata. 
lly obtened, would form&'!, ex-
te for eotnnce into the order or 
AccordiDI to this resolution the Whiteway 
Party CIIDDol make any mo1'e iJI favor o( Comede-
ntioo, and 'hence the anti-Confederates will be 
aale ia girin their .,-mpatby and support to Mr. 
Job1110n. 
Five men, belonging to Portugdcove, who 
were working on tho Capo Breton railway the 
past summer, arrived on Wednesday in tho cat-
tle schooner Nen. They were induced by the 
flaming posters of Meara. M'orine and Roach, 
in Jnne lut, to lene their homes ~nd the tum-
mer's fishery for the El Dorado of CanadL They 
went in tho "Eagle" with a number of othtra; on 
leaving here they "ere promjJed 81.20 per day; 
but this promise wu broken on their aninl 
there. They had to accept S 1.00 per day or 
nothing, with tho pleasant altemati\lea of either 
starving or begging a pa ge homo ag&io. They 
had loet time enough ready; it would be ma~y 
days before they coul reach home, and they ac-
cepte<\ the reduced w gea. Two brothers, Peter 
and James Mitchell, o the Cove, aa~d io. an ia-
terview with a CoLO~lST reporter this morniar, 
11 \Ve are back now in the same condition in 
which we went, witbont a shilling to procure 
food for our children for the winter.'' u You 
should ba'"c ea"red something from •1.00 per 
day," said the reporter. "'Perhapa we would 
have, but for the number of broken daya. Tbe 
bosses would make half and qoarteNiaya on the 
smallest prete'xt, and thia brought our · earniap 
down very low. Then we had to pay prett1 
bi~h for oor boud.'' " How much did yoll aend 
to your families, daring the ~mmer IUIOD ?" 
asked the' reporter. Seven doDan each, ud that 
is all we could spare. We bad t.600 each 
when we knocked off work, and ha~ing to paJ 
S ·l.OO for a passage down in the '' Nna" ; thia 
means $2.00 to take home to a family of a wile 
and ~ix children, for the winter.'' " You .think 
it would have been better for you to have atayed 
at bo:ne this summer~" asked the reporter. 
" Cert11inly, for, bad as the fiaheriea have been ia 
Portu~alcove for yeara past, there bu not been one· 
in which a man could not support bimtelf and 
f~tmily for the summer, and have m,re than 82.00 
coming to him. The summer baa been a sad ex· 
perience to uta, and we can ad•ise Newfoundlan-
ders , that it is a great deal better for them to stay 
lt.l home in the worst of fishinfr seaaous, tb&n to 
go to Canada for employment." -< 
....... ____ _ 
As to the manner of lighting thl\tunnel during th.i:t, and neighboring settlements, tliat ~t waa the 
construction, I would aayby clecfric~ty, for which ANOTHER LETT£R fROM MR. J .. MURRAY. intention of their good prieat-tbe Rev. P,•trick 
powet would be needed. ( . • O'DJnncll-to celebrate on the 2 let .p( next 
And now u to the ccst.-tbe most lm~rtant 1 •• . CJ month (November) his silver Jubile~. to the 
question to be con.aide.red; without-doubt; pro· ~ ~To the Editor of the Colonist.) priesthood, there was no time loet in c<~n~ening a 
vided that a . work which would cost , D•<Aa Sra,-My last letter treated. of the sin- public mee\ing; and when the object of the call 
... 
at the outset, but · a third of the gul~r1 (act that the Board of Municipal Councillors, wu made known there wat1, there and then, a 
amount would 'not be looked ull<ln u jus~ appointed and elected under tho .i\ct, ar.) tnt.ally committee appointed to mako such arra9gements 
as good, and compued with which-f10m a si' i relieved by it of all re11ponsibility to"'"fd $ tho5e lS would afford, not~ lone the people of this part, 
t.ary point of view-our present system is a \'e of whom they are the trustees. · They are tlot ro- but also those of the whole pariah, nn opportunity 
reproach. I moat here ltepart, for a few mom ta, qui red to account to the ratepayeri f.>r the large of testifyin~r in a suf>stlf.ntial way their lov~ and 
from the question at issue, craving ~he-ipdulgence expe11diture it is porsible for them to disburse at· esteem for F•ther Patrick O'Donnell. That tho ' 
of the public, through theit' repreaent&.ve .•: D~' tb& latter'• expense, and eventually tbty may whole thing met with the heartiest approval, 
to allow the 'knaloty between thettw1t ayatems vacatetbeirofficea; attbeexpirationofthr!e year~, g"oes without a&)iog; and your ~rreap<)ndent 
hereinbefore spoken of and our pJaent \!xis~ing w.ittt ever appearing again before th~ tribunal feels &'lured that the people of Harbor Main 'nd • 
ayatem. Ha~g the government engineer's re- tho. su~e to act for. ' .~ ' • ~ 'Holyrood, among whom be spent ao much of his 
1., b d I b 1 t b · to . Su
4
ch .. ft anomaly •• tbi·, eapeca'ally_ j n 'the time and labored aingle-banded, will not be Jesa port opportune Y at ~n •. eg ene 0 nng .... - ... enthusiutic or leas pronounced than their neigh-
your notice some .. (~&eta'' therein stated. We light of subsequent eventa, bu, in the minds of bur~, 00 the 2ht of No\lember. . , 
buearecommendalionfer.a pneu~atic pump, ac- mott ~ople, the implication of deajg\), and iC. of We all know Father O'Donnell ne~er apared 
cl>rd_ing to one Shone; power for ruDning which. deaign, tbbn or dishonesty; fllr, otbtrwite, why himself when duty called. D•y or DiRhr, wet or 
might be f11rn~htd by Mi. Aogel, for the pu'i-pose ahould a boartLoftruateea be coa.ati~,heci' witbo~ di'J, heat or cold-'twu all the same-be tw•tr 
• h r bil' b.,-' b l h \ be a.d • • drew a line between bia houra of lab:)f aad reat. 
of pump1ng ae~fe from. one p~t of t c goTcm- 1& aty '? t e &n uo~. w ose t~a ~ 1 !' .m•o~~ Ria work fllr the put twdoty-6Ye yean i:t the 
ment eo1ioeer'a .. tem to !-he other; o!, to uae tel'? It 11 true there 11 a noaunaf P.to•wotl lA p~riab of Harbor Maio u a curate il too well 
bia own wordl, "frOm one MClioo o~ bia impro•ed ~ A~t for an •limate aod 6liag.of aec:ou6ta · .. to kl\own to aeed recapituWion bere. We alt)~w 
ayatem to the other,'' all of the aewage of th~ toJthe•aeunl goftellmeot, but th11 Aa wu ·.a- what be hu done ud bow be did lt; U41 aaa 
town empt,ia1 il;lell a.f'ten;uda ia~.tbe barbo! preealy!nmed to relie•• &lie geaeral' ioienameot nte that ••·lahllee DaJ" will be aftW e 
by a aeries of"boledl'"" ana outtalJI:; ~ main or of that l~~ACtio~. OJ what ahil, let me uk, ~oalcl ~· iato· :w• c:-IUI ~: .:iD ~ 
priocipal ooe of . which would be at Ho7lettown, a &Hag of aecoaata bWre &he lAB~ br .... wlll awtU \o each a ~ u ~ 
or, u he ia pleued to pat. it, " Maaouy Cove." *utiq Coa"D~it bt, or by what ti&htooald either of Stet crtdit and boDor oa 1118 piopll.~ w 
The public will, I afl aure. be atl'1lclt wit~ the tbe bruCb11 oltheleDeral pYe~liu~ .. to the bfat )'etn of b$1 life haYI hieD epeDL 
coincidence of tbe selection of that site far ." hia male a acrutioy of tbeae aCCOUDtl. 'T&e majoilty• Youn, etc., K. 
common ou.tfall." 1 will here uk, bow does of t~eboard are elected by the ,_tltpaye~, •he* Coucept~on Harbor, O.:L 29th, 1888. 
that materially . ~er from the p~aent niatiog mo"ey they ex~d. The coutroni~ power\ of • • ••• • • 
sewerage IJIJem? Do i~t all•,mptf,. by a .expendio·g that money, ·is, therr'fk, with ~e Acci·ilont at tho Railway Wbar[ 
aeriea of out!•lla, intQ. ;he)harbot•i et>ertbody ~genti of tboae·.f.Cople. On wh:at princi'p\1! or U II 
knowa it does. Wba . then would we ~rain for ilquitr. reason, or-~ommon-senae C9'11d t tio.geDeral --
8170,874 90? ..._And, ~w, to quote ·bia improv- '\,~y. interfere between these ~nc.fP.,tla and _their A mad 'ntlmed James Mugford, working on the 
ed ay tem a till further, in mtkin{ up his report ~gente1 or disallow the acta of~e·~~tet, es~~ial- ra:lway wharf on lVednesday lut, uccideotly fell 
he quotra a Mi. 0. W. Wight, M.D., ~ealth ly in case the Act was esp~sly."fr,tiu!d' to remove 'through in1o the water. With a numbt r of othu 
Officer of D etroit. Micbigap, in his,, the M":i\)·'s , froyn t~e general jumdictik·? F.~-en if a 11pecial men he was pulling on a denick ropt", when it 
report to the Common Council of Detroit : - appeal: for the 1nterftrence oft be ge.ne~l body was broke , and, as the wharf is not planked, it i u · 
" The da1l~rou& dtLouclnucnt irHo tbe 'lccm:&t made, w~uld not the ans"er l; .thc;ratepayers be, wonder moru of the men did not f all . T he cry of 
strtam, lal:e ot· octan harbor, 1 ca nnot too for - ," J"ou have elected these peo~c ;.\ they. are your man in the water Lrought officer Taylor, '"ho 
cibl!) eondemn~ · \\That bearing hu ~hat state- ' agel? Is' and trusteea. It is fatrly pr~umable that was on the lower beat, to the rescue. Taylor 
A N N IVERS A R Y DAY • mont upon the imJ*o"red system which the gov· iD; eleetiJ?g them' you bad con.fideace :·in thei r plunged in unhesitatingly and brought the ma~ 
..ernment engineer ia.desiroua of consulti~g one or character. ' In any ~ate rou are be,und by their to tho shore. Mugford was insensible when land-
more · eminent engineera conc~rning, Wbfln con- acli~ ~ ar.d as we ha"re invested Y.9lJ \Vitb this ed, and a doctor. was sent for, llnd tho man was 
traated ~th tL& following : - "'fb~ ~ov- powC'\' in ordrl ~at we may gjlt clear of all future ordered to the hoapital. · He is much improved 
ernment engin~er ' of Xe~foundland is. ioter(lrcn~e, and u you alo'ne have fo pay the c~st today. Mugford is about .th irty·fh'e yeard old , 
deairbus o~ consulting two of · the m~~ of your ne"' func~n. look !fJfu to it; ·we have no is a married man~nd belongd to Port·de.G ruc, 
eminent engtneett .on two systems of sewer~, power in the matter"-,.,. Sslmc.n Co.,.c, but bas been workio~ };ere for some 
T he llnniveraary of the Total Abstinence Society 
at Torbay was duly observtd yesterday. Ten 
years ago this society was established by !"ather 
Clarke, and the fruits which it hu borne are 
visible on every hand in that thriving settlement. 
Duriqg Divine Senice ReY. D. O'Brien pre~ed 
an admirable diaeourae, suitable to the Feist of 
the day, and towards the cloee paid a j~t tribute 
to the work which bad been accompliabed during 
Father Clarke's rowion in Torb"ay. The apacioua 
ball showed what had been done for temperance; 
the new Convent bespoke the interest taken in 
education ; and the aenral 6ne churehea in the 
parish pro"ed their zeal for religion. 
Afw Mua tho proc:easioa reformed and march-
ed aroaod the the aettlement, beaded by a fife and 
dmm band, which had been tnined during the 
year by Mr. Hagan, the tftkient teacher of the 
boJtechool. After tho march around, the society 
aaeembled in the ball and were addreaaed by 
Menn. R. J. Keat, M. J. O'Man, M.H.A .• T. 
J. Murphy, M.B.A., Jamea Parlong, R. J. Par· 
lOut, M.H.A. and Father Clarke. \ 
Io addition to thoae named, Judge Conroy, 
Hon. M. Fenelon, Hon. J'amee McLaughlan, D. 
J. G~eoe,F~q., M.H.A.,Meura. L.O'B. Furlong, 
R. Grace, T . Grace, and others from St. John's 
were present, all of whom we.re hospitably ecter-
tained at dinner by Father Clarke. 
The new .convent is well on towards comple-
tion, and when finished will be one of t)le finest 
buildings of its kind in the island. 
The bazaar, in aid of the convent, which will 
open in the Star of the Sea Hall on Tuesday 
next ill, very natllrally, looked forward to by Fr. 
Clarke and bia Rood people, with ·no little inter-
est. That it will 1c.ali1.e their expectations, the 
earnestneu of the willing workers who have the 
bazaar in band11, ~ives almoet certain promise. 
The bazaar will be held under :he immediate 
anspicea of Most Rev. J)r. Power, and will enlist 
the patrooa~e of all thofe who wish Father Clarke 
euccen in the Christian work in which be ia en· 
gaged. 
---·~-·----
both of which empty themselves into the harbo r Practicall~· . I· leue the rea<Jpr ,to jJdge '"hat time past . 
at one point or another?" I lea've you to draw sati"-f•ction theratepayers couliiespecttogetin the =:L::O==:O=:A==:I =J =A=N=D==O=T=H=E=R==I=T=E=l'=J=fZ=. 
your own conclusioas. ~Vbile looking up s till House of .:a...saembly ( w'her~ alone thes~ .t.ccount.a -- __ _ 
further· what do I find : That "nooe of"t~e in- are. auditao!e) respect!S account~ of expenditure Bueiness is stirring up. 
tricate preliminary rork of s~n·ey a od c~lcula- by th ' ~{unicipal Council f~ p~st year. lly The steamer \'olunteer arrived from tho wtst· , 
tion , absolutely necd nry, bav~ been gone into." wh~~ot right would o~ttportJ)nembcrs. sn utinize .1 l) 
, waru at - p .m. 
\Vhy, I would ask?" ' '- · su~ accounts, an~h~r~drCisJcould metropo-
_L The ueamer Cons:ript left G reenspond at GA.i And in answer he te\l:s .me ( l q tiote his o w;u lil'llo me mbers'Obtaift C to r were,ever so h~nestly 
words) the serviae11 of a surveyor ifere arcurcd, d~aposed ? Oi>viou&ly, ti.P.1p~·~ion in. the Act p.m. yesterday, _bo_u_n_d_:.orlh. 
and made use o( for a t~~hort time, but tho pres-. (~r a leg islati,•e fi ling of llccount!~by a .Municipal T he schooner Bella.' ltos~, C~tptt~i:l c; . HJwden, 
sing demand for the openin~ up of extenri\'e pub- B~~rd ~ a mere cuphem};~m f~Jr .~not fil ing them bas IHri,·ed a t Oporto-all well. 
lie works, on which the large humbtr of o~r un- at all~~ . 
T he s teamer llona,·ista arri,·ed from Montret•! employed people might be · engaged, compelled Tb~ urrounding circumst'llnccs t>f t he ·case t.ll 
the transfer to the Pfacentia l ine of •\'ery ~vail- bear out th is view. Bt"fore whom arc t hl·se ac- and j ntermediate ports th is morn inK. 
able aurveyor acc~~tomcd to the use of trt\ll It ~ou:~ t:s to be fitej: ) h fo:e a t'ribunai of which 
or level. Yery "ell, Mr. Go"reroment En~ir.eer, the truatees a~· not member•• thcm"ch·cs, 11nrl to 
bow many of the . hu t of those men have been whi.dh tho!e whose :trust they administer hate no 
unemployed for a long time?· who wbea di~- accel!~· T he memLert! fo'r the electoral dis tricts 
charged from the said line might have been en- ~f St. J oh n:s are cot tbe age~s Of the ratepayers 
gaged aurveying the city for sewera ge; and !!O 1th~ are not e\'en t he repr~Dtlltives of them. 
further steps· baa been taken in the matter oy W e "ct.n very well imagine a case, \Yherc, if the 
you heyond the me re entering upon, as I quoted "member~~ (or St. J ohn's ihterfo:red a:s a:zent.s of 
before," "intricate work of preliminary survey, th&"' ·ratep&)"Ptl!, .they would Tery properly forfeit 
and calculation neceuary before (tOiog into i~. their seats. The intemt or the ratepayers is not 
How much of it will you have got done before co-extensin l with t h~t of the const ituency, a ud 
)'OU take )'OUr departure ? the public wiJl, ,no por.s ible CIUieS may OCC.:Jr w.here tht! interests o( 
doub t, likewise uk. And, again, ·not having these two bodies may confEct to the extent of 
bad this necesury work dent', how arri\'e at the being positively 1\ntagonistic- But even without 
eatimated COSt ? • taking lj UCh lin ex treme view of the C:t.SC, we 
u, .• ts out thi~ morning in the ncighlwrhooll of 
Cape Spear did f•irly well, briu~ing in from a 
halC to a quintal each. T he fi h. thou~h not of 
a luge run , looked well on the boards thi morn· 
ing for a ~ovembcr catch. • quid bait caught 
outside the beads was the bait u,ed. 
T h<'re W ll!l a collieion between two teams on 
Gower-st ro:et , r.e .. r Queen-street, last nigh t aLout 
!J o'clock. The up.~oioK c~ rrillge belonged to :\lr. 
~1orri! , keeper o ( the Poor llouae. the down· 
coming ooc belonged to Mr. C. Mc Pheu on. T h•• 
occupants of bJth wago\'18 were thrown to tl.c 
Rround, but fortuot~tely su t•ined very li t tl e in· 
jury. .Both of the c.uriages, however, were liter-
ally knocked to pieces. 
l:UAlUUAGES. ,--
I 6od I could tunnel the:"hill from 'v&ter to can ull easily see that a scrutiny of accounts 
wat.er through 10lid rock for about from .!() to '"hicb bas to run the gauntlet of no more formal 
50 dollars a fathom square. or substanti&.l an ordeal than that which it i!f likely 
H I mot with "bugti" I should drive needles to undergo at the hands of the political members BEA-L"DOlS-P~i;;i"cK:.-ontJ•o I ch~ Oct • h~ 
the Re,·. Mons. I' Abbe Thebcr~c. in the pari,.,t 
through them, excavate ar.d construct m'.&son fur . t. Joho'11 E~&t and West. is not likely to church of Lourdes, rlu nlnnr 'nblon, Napoll'<ut. 
work or concrete the size of any rock cut. deter po ib!e rogues from poutb!e dishont'sty. tecond younge.!lt son of Leon lknutloin, of QuelX'l. 
· to M~a Frnncis , G:!COnd eld St.lhlU);b ter of li nry A horizontal shaft require little '"ent f~Jr the I kno'Y many persons will say that this " failure PNben ck, of Cornwal•, Eogl:m d. 
fi rst hal( mile from either s ide, but after t hat u- Qf j ustice" result:!, in this instance, from a vain QuOJm-BcooAs-On tho Gth Oc t .. nt the pnro· 
THE FEAST OF ALL SAINTS chilli resid('nco, Grand Crcssi n~,t. Chicngo, by tho• tent a sheet-iron conduit of six or eight i t ches in.' attempt to reconcile the functions of two separate Ro,·. R. Moloney, P. P . . MnJ1tnret Rcrnnnl. thir.t 
' diameter, in sections, attached to the i"olet .. nd jurisdictions. llut even granting that, the proc- daughter or the lntc Frnncis BJggan , to \\'illinm, 
· son of the laoo Henry Ouder. 
o( a Sturtevant blower, adding the sections • s I tical f.Decl of this failure must have been seen BALFOt:R-EliERSON-Yru:crdRy. Frond<~ 11 ·~. Lar~re conAregationa ueembled at all the would progress inwards. This blower would be and forecasted by tbo&e who so cunningly coo- only 801\ or the late James Bow .. r &trour, H. N .. 
M · b C b d I d St P t · "' t l to Mary, eocond daughte r of the Jato Lowi3 W. a.uee tn t e at e ra •. an · .• nca. a yea er· propelled by a donkey engine at the mouth of atructed the Act. Is it conceivab!e that an abe Emf>rl'" n 
day; and at Vespers Hte Lordahtp, Dr. I,ower the tunnel which would be of auffi~ent power to man like the present Attorney General was blind ;~~:::_::.:!._;......-~- ~-=--0-=E=--A-T-:=-HS-. -----==--preached a really splendid diacourae. produce electricity by which· I would light the to this effect? .Was the member fJ r S : . John's - -- -----·- -
ESOL'I:!H-Wednetdoy e\'t ninK. Ot·~. j I, l sntlt•ll•• 
"The object of the solemnity of All Saints, is to ' tunnel. My ventilation pipe would, of course, West, who eo. ably a~aisted him, blind to this Mary, youngest child of Patrick J . nud tlw lnt•• 
glorify God in his Saints; and pray who were be attached to the bigb~at put of the tunnel the effect? .\Vere the honorable gentlemen who have Agnes Ann Engli:~b, RAt>d 10 mouths nnd IO dnp·. 
d'ffi JA.ClCli.AN-At Brooklyn, N. Y .. on thl! 21~t u.t. the eainta on earth ? Were they men 1 erent exhaustion of the air by the blower would cause since " figured" on Jbis weak spot to their own Katie, the beloverl \virc of Capt. ThOft. A. J n<'kmnn; 
'rom ua ? Were they free from all iofirmities to ao indraft of freah air at tb6 lower points. I do and their friends' advantage and who "brooded and second daughter of Mr. J ohn WaiiJh , f,m JWr· 
hi b b. ted> Had God b ly of St. John'•· N. F. w e we are au ~ec · • 1 . aome not know how long it would take to construct; over" the parliamentary •~ages of the Act-were WBI'ITK~t-This nlorrung. after a tcrllou ~ illueSil. 
particular privilege, exempt~ them from the but think as 100~ u the system through the city or are th~ innoceot·of ita malformation ? Bridget, the beloved wlro of J ohn ~ biHc n, a nn· 
1 d d'ffi lti b · h dail tl•e of l'hiltown, ~. Kilkenny, Ireland, ogcd Ga 
many obttac u an 1 cu ea w lC we Y would be completed. JAMES MURRAY· yean. Funeral on Sunltay at ~tt'O p. m • fffltu hrr 
encounter? Or bad God ginn them a nature A~aitiJig the namoroua qllea~oa which will ·St. John's , Nov. ht. 1888. Jato rt'6idence, Reun1e MUl RoAd. Frlc.ntb arl' 
eli,. tro > B • Tb re«pectfully ln\'ited to attend. l4•Jftt m. oun · Y no llle&bl. • OJ were now, no doubt, ,be forthcoming concerning ao ~ ............ _ _ _ TAYLOa-Lut evening, after a lou,; nntl tediou11 
men created like ounel•ea,therefore aobJeet to the ondert.aking of such •ita) import to any thickly The man Taylor who came from tho l''reocb lllons, bome ~t.h Cbnatian roaignatlon to the 
lie~ de eel bat ·-i .... th Di\·lne Will. Samnal Taylor, aged 6 l yenra: hiR
1 ••e m !J'"! con DID • to cowa ~· t ..ulecl community, 1 am, for nloable apace at· Shore about two rnonths ainee, briogin~t the re- funernl will take p iAoe on undsy next , nt : sam~ temptations; but hke ~rau .otdtm of forW me, Mr. Editor, gratef11l\y yohra, port ~hat the cr;' of the schooner Eagl" were aU o'oJocki from bl, late rO'idence No. 48 B"rnc<~' 
Obnat, ~bey faced the eqemy w1tbont fear, they FR"DERICK 1 K"'~~v loa• but llimael(, tiaa latelfbe• n Nlmm\tt .t \() th~ Road; rieoda and auquaintAnces are requestod w 
held theu lfOund at Jut, they ooaquerad, _\o~ "' ' · .. "~" ' l · , • ... v'"''' " altend wlthouUurt.her np\\<'~1 .\Qn t\1\1! 1J I\• 
DOW •l•al• """• lbo •••• or~tiiJiuopo.• ftl·l·~···c· Utb, 1118. • Jun~ .• "tlll111t•119, fil l"ptTI ~- P"PJ• . • 
• 
